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deposition spontaneously, and without 
the knowledge of the chief object of it. 

Wm. Mackenzie. 
Sworn before me, 10th July, 1810. 

John Stewart. 
One of the Trustees of the Linen and 

Hempen Manufactures. 

flemoSal of Mr. Chal es Dufisn, Inspector 
Gene, ai, Pt esen'td July V1 th, 18l10. 

10 THE RIGHT HONORABLE AND HONOR- 

ABLE THE TRUSTEkiS OF THE LINLN AND 

HEMPEN MANUJFACTLURCSe 

My Lor/ds and Gen/lemen. 
After moae than nineteen years spent 

in a faithful discharge of the several o.it- 
ties of my office, as your inspector ge- 
netal, it has falleu to my lot to incur 
your heaviest di,pleasuie, by the commis- 
sion of an act of unexampled weakness. 

tEfeebled by the sevete attacks of a 
constitutional eout, I wds just 

rwsing 
fromn 

the bed of sickness, when I was charged, 
by the commisioners of accounts, with 
a seeming fmaud upon the funds of yrour 
Boasd. I kiinew my nocence, but I had 
no instant tecollection ofdt cumstances 
that could explain the error and in 
my first honors, at the veiy e-irstence 
df such a chaige, on my long unsullied 
reputation 1I seem to have become the 
prey of temporary derangement, and to 
have sought to conceal a meie clerical 
etior MsI account, which would have van. 
ished before an -open avowal of it. All 
any memory of the facts, as they really 
we e, had totally failed me, and anxious 
to clear my chaiacter from a stain that 
did not belong to it, the distraction of 
uiiy mind hatried sme into a conduct bor. 
dering on isanity. I requined two mept, 
almost stianigers to me, to deny that 
paiticulai I cei-lts welre duplicates; when 
not only the comparisonl of them must 
confute such an assertion, but my own 
book, as exlineted to you and 

to. 
the 

commistoners of accounts, and whinch I 
hiever sought to withhold, declared them 
duplicates; also, as appears by the orn- 
gimal entiy of them, standing in those 
singula y candid words, viz. " Leceeved 

for mislamd Receipts." 
In) addition to the above most fortunate 

entry of the transaetion, I would beg 
leave to call to your attention, the clear 
and respectable testimony wbrch Mr. 
Mt'K6nzie has given upon the subject, 
and 1 unst, that with every In)piejudiced 
anid, 1I shall stand acqu-tted of eoi- 
rupt tnotives. The subseque It deviations 
florn moral rectitude, I atteiirpt not to 
astify, but some ehartab!le alUbwance, I 

would fondly hope, will be made for the 
distraction of a man chatged with pe- 
cuniary fraud, of a pititul extent, toe waids the close of a long and 

laboriouz 
lihfe, of contrar y practice. 

I might here ilate., with truth, the 
various ways in which my anxious caue 
has contiibuted to protect, rather than 
to dimmiish your funds, but such topics 
are now unavailing. I fpel that the Oc- 
cum ence of so much weakness, o ginating 
from that t infilr ty of body and mind, 
which I have sonietimes ftIt incieasbng, 
and which induced me, in the year 1807, 
to request your honourable board, to join 
my son in my 'omnmissioh, which in con- 
sideration of my long and faithful services 
you were kindly pleased to do, and which 

Weakness, the late events have, I may 
say, butred to a crisis-speakis fotcibly, 
that the increasmng effects of age have 
tendered me unequal to perform the du. 
ties of my office any longer, with ad. 
vantage to the public or myself; and 
therefore, I beg leave, in terims of un- 
feigned respect, to tenaer you my re. 
sigination; and under the cloud that 
obscus es my i etirenent from the business 
of the world, some rays of comfoit will 
dart forth, when 1 teflect, that how- 
ever imperfect may have been my 
best endeavomus, in all other respects, 
to serve your honourable Board, yet the 
tiansitot a cousiderable portion of your 
fgkds thiough my hands, has piejudiced, 
rather than impioved my pi vate fortune. 
I have the honour to be my Los ds and 
Gentlemetn, your devoted Seivant, 

iCHARLES l UUPFIN. 

REPEAL OF THE UNION. 
AGGREGATE MEETINO. 

At an agglegate meeting of the freemen 
and freeholders of the city of Dublin, 
convened pursuant to requisition, and 
held at the ioyal exchange, on Tuesday, 
the 18th of September, 1810, Sir James 
Riddall, High Sheitiff, in the chair. 

Resolved uanammouly, That a com. 
mittee of nine gentlemen be appointed 
for the purpose of preparing a petition to 
his majesty, another to the two houses of 
parliauertt, piaymi a sepeal of the act 
of union. 

1 he committee having been appointed, 
and the petititions being read- 

Resqlved uinanimously, That the pe. 
tition to the King's most excellent Ma. 
jesty, pIaying a epeal of the unon law, 
be adopted as the petition of the freemen 
anod ficeholders of the county of the city 
oft Dublin. 

Resoh ed unanl mously--That the peti. 
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tion to both houses of parliament, pravy 
rag for the said repeal, be adopted as the 

petition of this assembly. 
Resolved-That a pei manent committee, 

oft' twenty-one persons, fi eetaen and free. 
holders of the 

cfty 
of Dublli, be appotit- 

c$, and hcreby cintiusted, not 9iily with 
the care of having the petition presented 
to his Majesty .aiid to paslhamenut; but 
withW te dAtty of co-operating Withl all 
s1wh other pea sous as shall seek, by Igalg 
and eonrstatttional means, tile ripeal of 
tle act 6f uitiioi. 

Resolved Unanimously. That our ex- 
,ellent awd amiable viceroy, his Giace 
the Duke of lRichmond, has, by the unli 
form conciliation and wisdom ot bis cou 
duct, merited the gratitude and thpuks of 
the Irish anatio. As a patron of public 

lstitutions as a (f iend to irish Manufac- 
tures, as an upright chief govelaor, com-- 
biniog at once, suavity ot deeaegio with 
eosiststuttoaia moderation; h4 s Grace'g 
miisstry will be long remembered with 
affeettoi and esteem by every loyal 
iris hmvb n. 

Resolved tunanimously, That we the 
citizeti of Dublin, i aggregate meeting, 
legally assembled, fually itipiessed with a 
sense of hs l Grace's ataiy virtues, selZe 
with pleasure this public oppoitunity of 
seturnitig our grateful acknowledgmentts 
to hits Grace, and of thus recolting our 
enqualtlled approbatiou of his Lieuteu- 
ancy anl this kingdom. 

Sir James Riddall having lelt the chair, 
and Robert Shawv, esq. being kallcd tht re- 
to. 

Resolved unatimously, That the thanks 
f tthe aggregate weeting, aid the grati- 

tode of the ilrsh nation,, art. due to Sir 
Jalne$ Ridlall, Kuignt. not only for his 
polite aid dignified conduct thus day in 
the chafr,but also, for the unifti in patriot. 
ism with which he has distatguished his 
Sheriffalty. 

Resolved unasinously, That a piece 
of plate, of the value of at least, oine 
hundred guineas, be presented to sir 
James Riddall, as a small tokenr of the re. 
Speqt adl gratitude which his fellowi citi- 
/zens enteiutnJ for his unteg~uty, which 
yielded neither to anfdlience not uteinaice 
in the perfojmanceof his public duty. 

Stgiied by order, 
FREDERIC W. CONWAY, Sec. 

An account similar ,t the following 
having appealed itii the Evenig Herald 
of Dublin, aud afterwards being copied 
into Cobbett's political register and the 
Statesinani news paper, but without find. 
i$ its way into either of our piovascial 

news pape-s, Application was made to 
aii original source for information, auld 
the followilng conituuIcation was seat to 
US'. 

On the 12th ult. Major Wallace at- 
tended at Banord Green, thle 

aeat 
of 

Robeit J. Nichlilon esq, for the pur- 
pose of Inspecting various corps of yeo- 
nsep, viz. Wariugstown Cavalry, corn- 

uanided by John Lushingtont Reilty, esq. 

.Haiini ifantry couiaranded by Robeut 
Jafflay Nlcholson, esq. anld the Scaria 
iifantiy commaneded by William E. 
Reitly, esq. 

The Scarva Infaiatry (whose captain 
not attetudmis%) were comrnmanded by Lieu. 

teua~ut 
Sheiog,, 

ri iyed, n the groundd fist; 
shoatly afte the Ban inifantry made their 
appearau"c. and immediately shew(d by 
tlher hesttatiig manner, and li!i mm- 
sours, that they weie dissatisfiGd. On 
beinr questioned as to the cause of heir 
dissatisfaction, they declavd they would 
pot be inspected along with the Scarva 
infantry because thee wee stp Romasr 
CalhoLtch belong:ing to that 

comps. 
Their 

captain harangued them and deprecated 
in strog laiguige tlg toasenting of rn- 
ligious apulnosities, heended by saying, 
he bha come to a rtsolution that any 
one el them who refused to be inpecte 
with tile Scarva mtauity, slight lay 

down tlteir arms; isnuedtately the whole 
thtiew dowu their muIskits, iAd the great' 
er pai t thleit belts ; the whole of tbl 
Scat va Iuaijutry with the ehcepoion of the 
s~e Catholiqs, t eeng what the otheids hai 
done, rtan ovpr to tJken hpzaing. The 
WaringItown (avalry as if seized wiil a 

ismvlar uniat., galloped off from their i- 
cet atcud jouwied the tthvr two emi ps while 
the six :uthesols left to thetmselves, and 
fearful oft tpleasaut consequences 

frotpi the intolerant spirot of their fcelow sol- 
dieax, aaii to a 

edsotig paiLt of the field 
whaletwo actually leaped the lence that 
bounded it. 

John Lushincton Reilly esq; i q % strong 
energetic ,pct, 

e 'to his eon.ps declaied 
h' had beeu i1 iGermany, HohlaqiI and. 
nllullbel Ort'igaaeielitf, awlne iryael betnoe 
kIesAV 3raitislh subjjeCtb tftuse 

to obey their 
officers; tlhat hlie had sete o Protestant n(l 
Cdtholic fight kside by side an1l nohly min- 
gle thtir blood in tthe field oft Ionour - that 
he had neierseent any dfference mslade 
oil tceiilltOt 

ot fol igtolu hirlfets;',oi aon 
ever heard of at uiittl le lei tiessed it ilt 
thi.s unhappy country, and concluded by 
sayine, that with tesii who'wbild conidut t 
themselves is they had donuWe coutild haye 
nothing fArther to do ; ori) which thtiy 
dismounted and laid down their arns. 

After the Scarn a Infantry left tne fiel, 
the other two corps (vwith the exceptoiu 
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of a few of the Rann Infantry who had 
pteviously ietircd) tesoAmed their arms, 
and underwent the usnal Iispection, L&c. 
The Scarva Corps having halted at a 
shoit distance were atterwards inspected. 

Col. Hall attended by p)eNious notice at 
]3aifoid Green, on the next day of rw- 
spection, the 12th in'tant, where the thr ee 
curps were aarin collected. The Coloneri 
addressed themn and pointed out to them 
the 

impropriety 
of thent conduct, anld 

ettded 
by saying that it was the de- 

ter m nation of government to dischbagr 
patty dlstinctions, aiising fomr differ- 
ence in ieligions sentiment , should 
any of -them persist In their reta- 
sal to be Inspected with the Scarva In- 
fantty, because th'ere were Roma., Ca- 
tlolics among them that they had then 
full libei ty to lay dow n their amns On 
which two of the Bann Intanti v (suppos- 
ed to be i ngleaders) on the right of the 
line, laid down their muskets, &c. which 
were immediatebl taken from them, and 
two others were stripoed tor efustsig tno 
stand forward, when biought to jyn the 
Scarva corps. The Brigade then went 
thiough their evolutions. Since that day 
a few others of the Banu Infantry sent in 
their arms, or wsre deprived of them oil 
account of theln activity in the mutiny. 

At fii st view of the foregoing facts it is 
natural to feel iudignant at the intolerance 
of bigotry evinced by these guardians of 
their country, and their waint of pioper 
subordination to their officers, but on a 
calm and diligent inquiry, they are 
more objects of prty. Accustomed as 
they have always been to look to 
those in elevated rank for instiuction or 
example, what has been the lesmon whl h 
some of those have taught them this self 

same lesson of intolerance and system of 
exclusion which they seem to have so till- 
ly mnbibed ; for it our informat'lon be cor- 
rect, on the formnation of som of those 
(oips, Men, Pioteqtants (Cathohrs bemin 
o t of the quesltron) of unexceptionable 
character, and iu every other respect el- 
gible, were rejected ou the avowed groundr 
of then not being Oange men, and that 
theie as 

ac 
n tt dividual private exami- 

nation of the itepective candidates, to as- 
reitain thri having thp necessaiy quali- 
fication before they were adtnitteda nto 
the corps A ftc'this, would it not hai',e 
beeii cause of 

as-tomshment, 
had they act-: 

ed di,-icaotly fiaom wot-at they did ! Titey 
are to blaine, who berig pos-essed of rank 
and influence, ha-e employed them too 
successfully Ir the daholical work of fo- 
rWentimig I( itrou animosities, which all 
theitr endeavours \cannot now eradicate. 
Lointusion and shame be upon the beads 
*f tOh amthqrs of the potent ausehivt 1 

In addition to the foregoing account cont- 
munmcated by out con ts ponde nt,we are rn- 
clhimfd to add oun hopes that the spirit of m. 
tolerance is gradually losurg groiril). It toe 
much encom agement were given to party 
in the foirnatton of any corps, the conduct 
of the officers on the piesent oocaesnrt 
appeais deserving of coimmendation. It 
is only when an error once committed, 
is obstinately presisted in, that disappro- 
bation should be strongly applied. In the 
present case ie icline to hail the spirit 
of r turning lberahlity as maniteated by 
the officeis of these corps; and actuatel1 
by a siinceie wivsh for the weltareof our 
counitiy, oum earnest desire is for the 
general difftsion of liberality of seati. 
mentand practice. 

NOTHING-TO-DO GENTLEM EN. 
Our readers will thank us for laying 

before them the names of some few of that 
great and 

idtportant body of men, who a e 
well paid for having nothzng to do, and am e 
thlirefore regar ded as the pillfrs of Ihe asate. 
It -ust be a consolation to the people who 
have to pay the taxes, that in addition to 
the army and navy who hazard their 
lives iii the defence of their country, thea e 
is a powei tal phalanx, both irn and out of 

pailhamet, whoar- living examples of 
the excellence of out constitution, since 
they are maintained for no earthly pur- 
pose, but to show its beauty. 

We make the following extracts from 
the fiat repoi t of the select cotumittee on 
sirncure offices : 
The Right HIonourable George Rose, a 

meem, ber of the House, examined. 
Are you clerk ofthe parliament? Yes 

I hold the office by a grant Iromn the 
crown, undei a reversion gianted to me, 
on the death of the late Mr. A. Cowper. 
1 succeedd tin the yeli 1M83, 1In the same 
tei os as the giant had been made for many 
centuries, fortwo or three lives, to be exe- 
cuted by my myself or-Deputy. 

By whom hare the duties been perform- 
ed sim(e you held the office 1 By the Clei k 
Assistant ot the House of Lords, undel an 

apple,nrtment 
from me. 

Would any, and what, inconvenience 
ar'se from the abolition ot your office of 
Cleik to Pailiuament 1I feel a difficuIty ih 
expl essing an opinion upon that subject. 

Has any inconvenience in point of fact 
at isen trout the office beaig executed by 
deputy dili itg the time you have possessed 
it ? I believe not the slightest. 

Have you ever been called upon to exe- 
cute this duty in person ? Certainty not. 

MVr. Rose delivers in an account of the 
net ieceipts of the Clerk of the Parlia- 
menits, on an average of the last sevea 
years, amounting to 49461. 
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